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MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria
Castor Oil, Paregoric. Teething
orepared to relieve Infants in ar

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

fAids in the assimilation of Food, pro
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Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those Who are »n a "run down" nditionwill notice that Catarrh bothers

them n:u<;-. mere than when they a-e in
good health This fait proves that
Catarrh is a local disease, :t is greatly
Influenced by constitutional condition:.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE ansistsof an Ointment which tjuickly

Relleves by local application, ana tne
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
in Improving the General Health.
Sold by druggists tor over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co . Toledo. Ohio.

EVERY CHURCH NEEDS A GOOD
SINGING CLASS

If You Want a Singir.^r School
Write Me.

Modern Methods Prices Right
ROBERT BARKER
Andrews. N. C.
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Wind Colic
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Regulate Bowels
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FARMS USING RADIO j
NEAR 150,000 MARK 1

Survey Seven's Its Yc'uc ; » Agri
culture.Stations Broadcast

Special Farm Information.

The rapidity with which radio hat
spread in farming communities la re

vealed by a recent surrey made by
the f'nited State® Department of Ag
riculture. County agents estimate
that there are upproximately 40.
r.\ sets in T- unties. This is a:

average of fifty seven sets per county
.Applying the aicrage to 2.S50 agricui
turat counties, a total of more th^a
145.000 sets on farms throughout the
country is estimated. The survey
covers every »taie in the Union.
Radio broadcasting stations, and

there are now about 600 licensed sta
tii-us la ihe utvotf part of
their programs t- :.e Interests of he
farmer W'GY f'.e General Eec"r c

Company's sr. tion t Schenectady. N I
« *-«».. i HI ... M
1 if,...- uau/ |>tuuuv« iua« ij.w.a ^
tions. weather reports and gives out
other information of vaiue to the
farmer. During the month of July a

special harvest weather report was
s -nt out each noon, and Arlingt a yy
time signals are broadcast daily at -j
noon. f:;
A new feature of .forest to farm- ;.j

ers has just *-n announced by WtJY <

On the last M nday evening of »;ub n
month there will be a special talk >n

farm bureaus and farm informal' n. t.

which will be g;v, n from T IT. to 7:45 r

o'clock. eastern standard time. Th « fr
has been arranged in co-operat ui

with the New York State Farm I»u ti

reau Federation
That the farmers a, recint" the 1.

broadcast reports daily brought to a!
the attention of the management of r<

WGY through letters. H A Williams, <1
living on R. F. I> No. 1. Bethel. Vt.. re pi
centlv wrote as follows: "1 bop to ..<1 V:

vise you that your weather foreca *s k«
are valuable to a farmer like mys« if.
as they enable us to govern our bar ;tl

vesting movements more successfully Ci

than we could do if we did not have a r'

r neral Idea of weather prospects H
Your reports give us from 24 to 75
hours advance information. We .ip ^

prt i*e the benefits we receive In ^
:hi> way

"

Lynn Brown, a farmer at Ro«ebnom.
N V wri te "We are farmers and
greatly enjoy your program We also
like t'n» weather report as It keeps us

informed as to the weather for hay
Ing This Is especially important
when help is scarce and the radio a

weather report helps out a lot.** G

FARMING BY MOTOR j
Churn Is One of Modern Farm i><

Devices That Has Been
on

Electrified. an

ty.
When grandma and grandpa started 5C|

housekeeping on the old farm, young
and lusty In years, it didn't seem such C

a terrible Job »o churn four or five gal- *>r
i.» H
the cburn up and down, with the .

cream gettlnp suffer every minute.
But a.; time wort on and the multitude

wrnen tiecinctxy maices ins ounor

ol other farm chores piled up the
churning frequently became one more
muscle acher. the prospect of which
didn't always bring smiles
There are farms today where hand I

churning Is newer known Butter Is
produced la large Quantities and la
quick'time, with unfailing regularity.
but no muscles feel any the stlffer for
it. The secret Uee In the presence of
that little black motor that takee care
ef all the muscle work and newer
grows tired or feels ussd ap after
hears of work.
The electric motor has entirely al-

tared the aspect of this particular
chore, ss It has also done in the ease
of reaay other farm duties, some of
them much heawler than that of churningThe electrised farm earn take
fall advantage of thle Ingenious arrangement.which helps te save time,
aad thereby make the 'arm family a

family of leisure And someone has
defined leisure ss being simply "time L
to lira" ^
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!*h»» Standard of tht South." arc al
i; f!«->riu»>d with hundreds of actua
o.raphtc pictures in tin- n-w if.. ,

.| Book «»f ih" South. This ii» w
a st itigs* Seed Catalog i« the great
u and" most useful s* d Book eve:
.' !if"h» d for the South. You need it
id w want ycu to haw it enttrel;
»e.

We are also giving to e li 1 S2»
iston;-r SEKI> PACKETS o

\l TIFl l. FI.OV.FR! MtSOIATK
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Y FREE. The n« w ( itnlcg tells al
jout it and i»'wb eare for th»
>nsid«T.»tion of the buyer for pur
utsing and platitirc seeds, bulbs am
ants." says the Seed World Re
w We want you to have ant

p the wonderful new Seed Bool
your homo for ready reference a

I times Write for it now. A post
ird will do It will come to you b;
turn mail.

G. HASTINGS CO.. SEEDSMEN
ATLANTA. GA
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OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE 3£K'J,

IRMANT SPRAY MATERIA?,
and Spray.Hiphtst quality, recimentied by N. C. Horticulturist
d County Agint Cherokee CounSurprevention against all :n:tsand diseases infesting the or*

ard. Always on hand or supply,
©curtd on short notice. W. If.
ighes, Murphy, Kt 2 (2.-4t-p)|[
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Mr. H. N. Ta; lor wu» in our secionagain Saturday. Wo think hi is i
fine fire ward n. !
Sherman Jones has moved frjm

he Dr. Henry farm back to his old
muc place, as Mr. S. if. Henry har«
eturned from Marvville. Tenn.. t«»
...,c charge of h< r farm.
Mr. Tim Re. l- of Unaka spent one-"

ignt list week with S. V. Allen and' 1
amily., 1
The folks in our community have'
lot of calls these day.-. If it isn't 1
plan book it'v - ire sc!:i::t: <

;arden seeds. ^ s

Mi. By: n-. Chatman J ist
dis. Nettie. > ent Saturday night
ind Sun lay with Mr. and ?»Irs. Mr.rhallHamby.
l.um Stil«s made a business trip

i' Farner Friday. We f» el sure he u
bund mud plentiful.
Little K:;v Stiles visited r grand- r

lartnt--. Mr. and M: A. l.s St.: .

Mr. :ir«! Mrs. Foley Quin:- visited
dr. ..n«i Mr>. .! H:...iby Sa.
;rday i;:ht. Mr. Hamby i the
>roud owner
K \. Morrow filled hi* '^ulr.r ap

ointrnr.t at ShrY. Cr- Saturday
ifternotn.
Mir. II. V AHe i and daughter.

"1 ~cnt Sur. iav v. it>. L H. Allen
v.«l family.

Mi*-. V a 1 prar.dm thor. M-f.
leyj. Voils. \ sit'* Mr.-. Lube Swan

Surday afternoon.
Mr. Tom Swanson an Guy Suit

lad a busim s trio t Duektown
:aturday.
Mi. Filsha Satterfi.ld from ApSMALL
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talachia. Tenn., was on Shoal Crc^Ba-tt week trying to buy saw milfe/HSince the game law has < me i^l"Orce. the squirrels arc «;:r vinsr^B»f Ed Allen's walnut- f jjflphing house. BV.?gil All n spent T!v nijflvi'h his -istcr. Mrs. K1
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